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a TEE 1?E, K I{OVES TO IOXDON TI.IE !,E:IK I,IOYES TO IONTON

[his ls the last issue of IEE ifEEI( which wiII be produced ln No ^,tingha:n.
The Eove to london, planned for some months, is now taking p1ace.

For the tiroe being, only the production and etlitorial sldes of Tm f'mK
have made the move and the business a.spects, subscrlptions, changes of
addreeseo, w111 renain in NottJ.ngham for a few further weeks.

The Business Ad.dress remains for the tine being at 54 Pe.rk Road, Lenton,
Nottinghara, rmtil thls chan€e, too, is adviseal in a few weekg tlme.

No communlcations should be sent to 74 lvlansfield Road, Nottingham as these
premlses are no longer occupled by TEE nEF,K.

RICIIARD }'IARSH ts,I'CKS STE'T], 1IERGER

ff thele wa^e ever any d.oubt about the Goveryuent t s basic approach to steel
nationalLsation, Rlchard Marsht e enthusiastic support for the gC.ant steel
merger has dtspelled lt. The Govemnent is to go to the extent of nodifying
the Steel liatlonaligation 3i11 to facilitate the nerger. It welconeg the
proposal as part of the process of reor6;anising and ratlonalieing the lndus try.
Thls ratlonalisation, coming at a tlme when there is already g?oss undet-
capaciry working, carr only lead to fulther gackl.n€B ard other attacks on
steelworkers I conditions. It is desigrred purely antl slmply to protect
the lntereets of the big businessmen who run the indus try. Labour MPs

should do more thaJr "ask questions" t they should support the raovenent for
workers t contToL ln the ateel" lndus try and seek to raise shop floor opposi-
tion and actlon. Steelworkers are keen on their indus try belng national-
i8ett and the response to the workers t control ca.npalgn lras wide and deep in
the Lndus try. There is no e^cuse, paxticularly fnr the LiPs in steel
conatituenciea, nanJr of whom won geats on the basis of the GoverYment I s
promlae to nationalise, for not fighting.

JORDAI{: A NSl7 A]rEBICl,]i I$TERVff{TI0N?

As we go to prese there are persistent reports that the US GoYerauoent is to
intenrene in the Jordan crisis by supplylng the latest arrs to Kin6 Euse.ei'I.

ovet /

As from todayr therefore, please fozward all artlcles. Ietters, editorial
comments i books ard materials fo" "evier, etc. to the Lontlon address on
the cover.



Etlitorial Notes continued.

Thus they 1111 rem"in true to thelr declared pollcy of ac tlng as world
pnllcenen agalns t anJr looveoent of the people a€etns t oppression. lle truat
make lt as tHfflcult as poseible for Mr. 1Y11son to ca.rry out his usual
practlce of urtlelwriting such actions.

FTEEDOI{ AITD SOCIAIISM

Protesta axe not enough t lle referred ln our lssue last vzeek to the
disgraceful anil cowartlly beatlng up of Ernie Tate outslile a neeting organ-
ised by the Socialist Labour Iea6ue. Erniete caae ha.a been tal<en up by
Peage News, Socialigt Leader, ard even the lnternatlonal paper The l{llltant.
ft is algo the subJect of a 1etter fron a reader on page ) of this issue.

That the assault ehoulal have provoketl Bo se-ift end vldespread a protest ia
encoula€Lng to all who value the gooil name of SociaU.sm. The lalour
movement 1D thls countrJr operates under naf,$r labels, but we Isrow of no
label, be 1t Soc1allso, TrotakJrism, )darc1sn, or what you w-111, that hae
anything in conroon w'ith such behaviour. No tndividual, no organisation,
which may be found to be responslble for thLs solt of violence aad p\yelcal
lntiroiilatlon, 1s worthy of a.ny labe1 other than that of ThugCery.

TIIE WtrIlK, and. we are sure, all 1ts readela, w.1I1 actlvely support andprotect the right of all conradee, rhatever thelr views, to elrr literature
wlthout hlndrance. ive have no lntentinn , oureelves, of belng inti.mldatett
a.nd we sha1l speak up, arrcl stanal up, for equal rlghts for othere on the
Left.

The succegs of the scottLsh conference for solldarity ard peace in vleteae
(reported ln this issue) provee clearly that nothing is lost by tal<ing afirm prlncipled s tsril on Vietnan. IIe venture to say that the nr:mber of
d.elegates, width of support artd the enthusiasn of the meeting was d.ue to
thls fimness. Those who oppose solidarity 1n the name of ,rbroadness'l
at1d non-sectarianism shourd pond.er on this. Thelr vLewe, while sincerely
held., are not borne out ln practlce. This nakes lt all ihe more the pltlr
that attempts to have serious illscussion on the tactlcs of the struggle
agajns t the war in Vi.etra.m have not been succegsful. Ve hope fhai- L967wll'l see such a discussion. only those who are nnt gure of the s trengthrf thelr arguruents w-ill aroid thle.

SI'PPORT IOR IIET}IAI{ SOI,IDARITY

I/ORKERS PLAN }1I,A.SS Dn IONSTT{TION i,GAII{ST GOYETOII{F]IIIT POIJCIES

a

,{ttention is drawn to the lnterestlng suggestJ.on on page !, of anlay Day
demone trati on a€a:inst the Coverrment t s econoulc policiee. The idea, put
forward by Shop S tewaxAs from the Sheel Chenlcals constr:uctlon glte at-
carrlngton, cheshlre, lg that a mass waLk-out on a natLnnwide basia ghoulil
ta.ke place on Ifonday, Itlay 1st.



A TETTER IROM A NEANER

0n Thursalay, November 1Jth, Ernest ?ate, the ldanaB€r of ?ioneer Book Serrrice,
is reported to have been brutally assaulted outside Caxton IIa11, vhere the
SLL was holdlng a pub1lo rneetlng on the IOth amlversar5r of the Eunga?lar
Revolutlon. FroI[ eye wibresses I unilere tand that he waa throEr to the
grnunil by a gfoup nf young men. His glasses vere broken and. -\re was systen-
atlcally kickeal ea he lay on the growrd, malnly 1n the stnmach anil groln.
He had been selllng two pieces of literature I iiedly ileconstructs the Fourth
Intemational ald Internatlonal Socialist Revlew. rifter receiving treatnent
at hospital he was allowetl hone. The lncldent follows sevelal others in
which, a-6 I am personally aware, sellers have been threatelred with physical
vlolence. It lxus t be seet-- 1n the light of the recent etatement by the
Polltica1 CounLttee of the SLL in the Nersletter whlch stated: ,'.... ',ile

shall not hesitate to tleat appropriate$Ell-fie hanttful of llniteti Secret-
arlat agents who hawk itrr (Healy Recons tructg ... ) around the fake-left in
England .. .r'

I would na.ke the fol1ow'lng poJ.ato:

1. tlhe SLL ehould repudiate thls actlon arxd dlsclpli.ne any persons
connected wlth then who nagr be folmat to have taken part 1n the
incltlento

2. fhe ].eft nua t enEure that there is no repetltlon of this inaident.
Sellers of llterature mret be tlefedleat.

,. Sone people DaJr conclude that !t Ls not rithout relevance that
the SLL has followed a sectarian path for manJr years snal that
It haa, ln partlcular, tlJ.spla;rad a vinrlent attltutte torarda
other tendenoiee on the left.

If a.nJrone chaltengeo the factg of t?re lncldent, they should be the EubJeot

of lnilepentlent enquiry.

Geoff Coggan.

E€qIy Reconstru.cts the For:rth InternatlonrJ l ContaLns a selection of
cent. 11I-foted
ak for- t{rer.ee1ves.

)f :.pzfi.froi: Ploheer 3oo)< Servlce, 8, Toynbee Streit, Lo4don, I-.1

Hor the SllrDefendi the Vl6tnan Reiolutlon: a
PoTftiEs-tEictr@t th

arapaign, incLudi

eorresponaence be.treen Hea\r end people who nttenclod. hls re
"btehatlonal" conference. Thb letters nnd. ilocurents spe

and' the Vietna.qg )olidarity C

chose to delete ln its accor:nt.

speclal lssue cf rJorld
e correspondence Ie tvleen HeaIY
ng those parts the Newsletter

.Irvailable l/l p.p. from Pioneer Sook Serrice.

l.dvertisenent



suPPo]lr FoR .Jtcrt,BEl I .lcLiFERE;rcE_GRoi,/s fron a iorrlon read.er.
Support is growing for the Idational Conferrnage f'reeze, Unenployroent and in Def ence o
whj-ch is being held- tb.is Satr:rd.ay, Decenbe
rialJ- , Lond.on E. C . 1 . S hop st eward.s and othup and. d.own the country have beeo elected.'brade union branches , shop st ewartl c omynlttOounci1s. In severai towis committees hav
grganise coacles and other lr.los1.rort to tak
Conferenc e .

enc
for1
er
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rade Unions ,
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e unionists
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trad.es
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tes to theel ega

rtrnong the latest tle Iegates to be appointecl are:
Sho Steward.s from Short Bros. aad. I{arland of Belfast

aldea Vauxhalls (f,uton) Chesterfield TubeWorks ; Manchester Dry Docks; She11 Chenicals (i{anchester)
I!. E.I. (Lond.oo) Snitb- Ind.ustries Che 1t enham) L. C. S.

)

(
Bui1d.ing Department (Rainnan) ; Dunl oP Liverpool ) ;l{iI1spoot's(
( Sheffield ) anJ George Hannrs (leeds
Braach dele ates from Birmingha:r 5,/20 TGW; Lori.don l/690 IG\IIJ;

enge ton TGIJU; Le ed.s Univers i-ty br"nch of the AScl,J;three Sheffield {EII branches; CoeCely i'{lIM;}Iiles Platt ing NIIR.Facto Ce 1e ates from 'Sraven Bros . ( St oc kport) Oi1we11
5 neerang ockp 9rt ) Heywood. Bros.(S toc ort); IirthBror,vn Tools rnel Il_e Id Anbrose Shardlowr s

kD
tShef f ie1d.)Davy United ( Sheffield. English Steel Corporation (Sheffield ) ;Courtaultis (Coventrv); Ilumb er ( Ooventry) ; rrustin ( Dar laston) ;Wod.en (Darlaston).

)
)

kt?s1EgE fron the Irisb r,egioa of D:iTA; Dalston Bus Depot;
#iqlP""I teacbers' g1oop1 North r,,test fiondon plumbersr gioup;l''Fnchester Dlstrict Co,nmittee of the Boilernikers' uni5n; 'the Scottish d.istrj-ct of ISSEYI; f,et"n o"th f'or:.ndry uro"a"r.s,union ; u/erabley loung"I workers r' unj-on; j3ournenoutf, p"i"t"rs t

gloup j . Liverpool prilters' group; Cov6ntry Trad.e Unionuommr-ttee; the Scortish area executive of the itrUll I StockoortTrades _Council ; _Altrincham Trad-es Councii.
'"r- hese d.er-egates a-re in ad.d.ition to the very nany elected weeksago. There will be a particularly strong iepreientation fromthe North r,/est; 1oo are expected. io come-froi r.,ancashi-re and.Cheshire aIone.
t l*bg: of--leading trade unionists wiII be in attendance,among them Hr. -tlex.Kit-sont Bgneral secretary of the ScotiishComnereial Motornen' s_Unioi;"ttrs. CnriiiinJ-Fr[e, -;;";;;i;e
*urb-g1. of^USDAW; I{r. Bill J6nes, Vice_Cnai-rnan-ot the TCttU.
I::^I}I-: C:oley, executive nemb6r oi-rrrn.q,; tlr. Stan pember{oa,
execurlve member of tle !9i{l; aoA Mr. A1e6 Roberts, also anexecutive member of the 1GUU.

*.,9:::t^*:*!er of propositions will be ciscussed. concern{ng
:I:5:,1"!191..-l.noong the most interesting is one from the ShopsEewards conmittee of Shell .lhenical eonstructlon site atCamlngtonrC4eshire, suggesting a nationi.ride demonstrationagainst the Government t i -econoilc policy next I,lay nay. fnestelrards have in mrnd a nass walkoi:.t fr6n jobs oi MoiaaylMay r.ft is not too late to apply tor aeiegaies cred.entials. Theapplication should be nai.e- to conferEnie secreiaryl-i 'rey,,to,,
Terrace, Lond.on, N.IZ.



57 MAGNIFI CEIIT MEN from an industrlal correslondent
The foI).owing letter sent out by the 7/2OB braJrc;n of the TOi/U is ofgreet interest to the trhole leboux movement:

.. . 
I'Since 28th March, t)66, ve have been conductlng an official allsputethat has been endorsed by our ceneral Dcecutlve Councfl for tfre ;igh;-;i

Trad e union recognition. rrrre encloseti naterial explains why we aie intli,spute. Ve feel that it ls in the interest of the whole frrade Union
movernent that we contlnue thls struggle to ensble ou! Unlon to take or:r
case to Court to wi.rr the right of recogzrltion.

"fo do this we need flnancial support. Ae e lhade Unionj.st youw:iIl appreciate the haralshlps that our men are faclng. Ttrls dlspute has
now been carrled. on for J] weeks but our eenber€ are st11l deterni-ned towln the right to fo:m a lbade U:don $ithln the fac tolT with full rightsto negotiate rrages and conditio:rs. We will be g?atefuL if you wouJ.ibring the enclosecl correspondence before yo,r roJnbers to conslder grantlng
us.a doration or taking e collectlon fron the menbelshlp to help ui w1nthis struggle.

'rA11 oonies shoulil be sent to: Ian Arrostrong, !, Ioch Road,
Chapelhall, Ianrarkshire, Scotlgnd.
IITEE FACTS OE IIIE DISII'TE SRIIMS{ SQIIAXE GRIP NXNIFORCts.,IENT CO. LTD. ANDlTIi TRJI}ISPOBT AND GM{ER{I, WORIGRS I I'NION.
'iOn Thrursday, 25th November, 1965, in leesronse to a request fron workers
employed by Square Grip Reinforce ent Co. Ltd. 6! workers joinetl the Union.Withi.n the fo weeka a f,u:ther 20 workers enrolLecl and thisestabllshed 9 tion. TLre Union informed the Comparqr anti requestetia meetlng with the Management for the establlshment of Trade Union necog-nition but this was c ete refused.

"On 5th January, 19 , 2l of the llnion nernbers were sacked whilstovertlme was bei-ng worked and the Conpa^r5r lssued instructlons to al1 theirworkers to seek alt ernative employnent or cease to be membels of thei!Trade Uni.on. This dlspute was reported to the Concil tion 0f cer of theMinistry oi Le.bour on Fridav. 14th Januarv. '10

'tDesplte meetings held r"rith the Ministry of Lsbour on hlednesday,
9th Februaly and Weahesday, 2nd ],ta.rch, tg56) the Compargr continued to

llowing two
V,/o organisa

refuse frade Union RecoAnition.
strip, howevErl-FlEiEffiiffiere

Due to the absolute loyalty of the xoenber-
granted by the Ganeral Executive Cowrcilof the Union to call a^n 0ffl i,al Strlke Ttle Conpany, being successfulat lal,/ on Fliday, 6th May, 19 , 1n obtaini.ng aJI Interim Interdlct (Prevent-

lng the Union carrying out lts normal function), placed the Unlon in theposition of having to go to Court in defence of the "57 M,agnifiqent Men',

"the Officlal Stlike a,eainst the Squere Orlp Reinforcenent Co.ltd.is belng oonducted. yithtn the terms of the fntelln Intenilct.rr

f a,rl sure that a1i reatlers of ttre Week wi1L iio whet they can to Eal<e

the facts ebout thls case as wldely laoovn as posslble.



HTI,ISBOROUGiI C. tr.P SPEaltS oUT fron a Sheffield. reaier

The foI1o'.ring "oDen letterrr was distributed. to ileLegates attending e
Labour Party Regtonal Conference in Sheffleld on November 19th:_ -

rde have draftecl this appeal fron the Hillsborough Constituency
Labour Party to you because we recognlse tine will noi pernit us toBtate it oral.).y 1n the roeetlng. Conferences are being convened. todeal wtth orga.nisationaL problene anil to correct wealaresses in theelectoral nachlnery of the l@bour parw. Ttrls ls necessarxr, but in our
F_u".}t is not a flrst prlority. Efflcient olganlsatlon is'lnportant,
but it can never be a substitute for the enthuilastic zeal of itre rani
snd. file membership.

the Paxty nembership 1s loslng lts zeal; its loyalty is belngstrained and 1ts leadership 1s becoolng more anal more- arrtgant. vn:I:.stthis state of affaile contlnues, no anount of profess.ional organLsatlouui1I keep I€bour i! power. Lest we be charged with special pi""ai"g,
1et us quote fron the Septeuber iBsue of th; 'rsoclaList ConunintsrX,rr-_

'rTtrere is !o point in roincing words; the sterlingcrisls of July ard its unpJ.easant afterroath have been
a shattering experj.ence for Isbour supporters. Eowever
b?ave a face the Governnent may put on it, the uglyfact remains - 1t won power on the clain that it could
control the econony, that it would break with the stop_go
absuralities of the Tory era. It ls precleely 1n thisthat lt has falLed. "

Itr. l,/iIson, g arrogant elairns ttiat he rrill continue to govern will
have a hoLlow rlng unti1 he can demonstrate he can conirol the highprlests of flnance; profiteers in la.nii and property; monopollst
ind.ustrial interests, as well as his 1oyal wagi earnfng supportersin the trade Unions and Constituency Labour parties.

I/hen },lr. l,/l1son can convince himself that it is in therrnational. interest'r to put the social and cultural neeils of hospltal
house doctors and. nurses; the technicians ard d.esigners ln lnduitry;
the artlsans and nanual workere; the hara.gseal housevives; the schooi
child-ren; teachers a,nd. g:eneral soclal serrlces before the cLaios of
Toly mlnded benkers; Boartis of Dlrectols; Adnlrals and Genera).s;
so-calLed military experts; and the whole tladitional trappln6s of
an outworrr outdated inperiallst pe,st, encruBted in the Capitalist
State nachlnery - then he can rely on even ar outdated. "penny-farthtng"elector*l: machine to keep hi-n in power. Until he does so, he yi1I -
be conpelled to compete with Iory poltticiano for nonlnal control of
a State mochlne deslgrred to serre the intelests of the dooinant cl.aesin our soclety.

For our part, we stand 1oyaL1y by the princlples for vhlch the
Ielour Party was created. anal outllned in the basic constltution of
our Party as supnarlsed. in clause four. l{e sha11 contj.nue, with orwithout the help of a Labour Government we helped. to put in office, tog'ive lractlcal effect to the policy and progra^urne as agxeed from tineto tine by the National Conferenceg of our part1r 1n conr.orrity wlthlts constltutional alms an{. objecte.

Ox behalf of the Eillsborough C. L. p. Managenent
Cormittee, L. youLe (Cfral:man)

F. lbfnel1 (Secretary)



EluiT PAKIJ'I','rl'I "L COI,OIVY

Ihe following 1e&f1et was d j_strj_buted by jjast laliisteniProgressives on the occasion of the visit of .ry.,rU 
-ll nurr-t othis country:

Ihe Presi.dent of pakistan, Fie1d. Marshal .r,yub Khan, hasari-ved. on a st ite visit io Britaln. rl. cr"owd of p6oJf e .organised and financed heavily by the pakistan ui[rr-i omri:_ss ion
*l lg+Aol dutifully ,receivedi him at the airport: -iG--
vresident broke his schedule and waved. to theil but he was notsmiling. In splte of the cheerful prograrlme before h1n0 theFresid.ent looked. pale and. gloomy. . ihe'spectre of discontentat home haunted hln.
Ilg."9"l!"y he left.trehind is seetling, boiling a::1 bubblingwith lncignation ancl d.iscontent. Tne-ihain reiction aaainst
lF" "ylr! regine has set off. In fact i_t is a rea"iion"ii"instthe systeq concealed. beneath the sliny letters or trre-ooisti-t-
}tion.lfrub f orced d orrn the throat of hi11i_ons. f fr" 7iy"t 

---
Constitution is a strange hybrid of the Frence, ifr" Eriti"t
arrd. the rimeriean constituti6ns. rt retains tn6 parriarneoi
without the parlienentary sovereignty, the .r.merican president_
i.11 systen withorrt the-cirngressioial-checks t"a b;i;;;il-tn"pontifical authority of De-Gau11e vritbout any provisj-oo-io"referendum on vital issues. There are even inioad.s by ,rrhich
the .irny ca+ sneak into the back corrid.ors of power. " T[eDefence Minister has to be a persoa who either^ ho1d.s or [eld.the post of at least- a 

- 
Brigad.ier. the very fact tnat 

-tte-
countryrs new capltal is_being roved to a ilace o"fy-o-ie,rniles away from Pakista+'s miritary treaaquiri"r"-i"""-poi"t"rto the arny's d.eternination to can-opy the- civil aaniniitrationfor ever.
The most.grotesque lgature of the .tyub regine, however, isthe. contilued exploitation of East iahistdn. liast paki6tan,
with its.jute, tea and hid.es ond. skins, provides most of
.Paki stanrs foreign exchange. Factorie6 ind. settlements, however,
lpllng up on the bamen deserts of .iest pakj_staa. F;;;-i;iPakistaa is not only a happy hunting ground for raw materialsDut aJ-so a maxket for commod"ities prod.uced in r.iest paklstaro.
The classical role of colonisatioa- is complete.In short, East Pakistan earns noney and" ,I^est pakistan spendsit, to cite alx-expmple: the_najor iortion of pakistanrs- Uudgetis sperlt on d.ef ence. the bulk of d.ef ence expend.iture, in- iisturn, is being constantly percolated into U6st pakisf,an. In
S9plemPe.r. fighting last year, u/est pahistan was strong-enougnwlth. eight d-i-visions- to conbat rndia', aggression. lasf patiitan,
which accounts for the najority of the fSpulation was feit-inthe lurch with an ill-equipped- division- oirly.
The. d.evelopnent of Pati5tan d.epend.s on the b.evelopnent of itsa,3ric,ulture. The_ gre:.test bottlenecks in this resiect ."e, - ilrthe West; water-1o.3ging and reirLlnity, a:rd in the' East ; 

-y6lone
and floods. In 1950 the /IJ'ub regine ligned a treaty vriin" lnaiafor allocations of huge resourc5s for f,he d.evelopu"ent oi tlerndus basin. rn East Pakistan, Kruggrs lIi-ss ionr s- recommend-atioDs
?l f+god, d.raught e',d.imigation w6ie at fi_rst ig!.ored, thenr].naJ_Iy consigned. to the scrap heap .....



fron r\{orld Outlookt

hfter the gurnmer pluse, the situation in Italy is again stirring. fhe big
topice under dlscueslon in the workers palties ere rtrletnea and the unlfication
of the liocial emocrata. vietnam is beconing an increasingly hot subject and
the corununist ]eadere find it more and. more difficul t to convince lhe rank aad
file that the Soviet policy of plqring dead is correct. In any 1oc""1 of the
PCI(ItaIian Conrnunis t Party) where the issue co&es up on the a4pntla, left and
ridtt-rin6gers claeh, The editorlal that appeared. in Sa.rtrers na-gazine rles
Tenpe Jloderzreel, cal).ing on the soviet lerders to lnitla.te a 'r counterescaration,
to deter '.ashington in Vietnam, has aroused €?eat intereat anong nilitants in
spite of the attempte of rlrunitar, the PCI organ, to criticize it under the
sigrature of its associc.te editor. Closely connected si.th VletnaL:r a.re the
events in Ohina. So far, the PCI hes been unable to come up with a satisfactory
analysis of what is going on. i'iany commr:nis t militaats wonder a.bout the signif
-icance of the events rrrd criticise their party for confining infor:,i.tion to
sources tn the bourgeoi.s press. The pro-l,iao tendency in the pCI, at least the
one not tied to pro-'iao groups outsiile the p&rty, is growing more ald morecritical of the lfao gover xent, particularly in regard to their rejecting an
anti-imperial.ist front to aid Vietnam.

Durlng Au"<ust ' a miaor Lncident affected r i.iond.o Nuoror, the officiar weekly of
the PSIU?(the Leftlst BociaList pnrty that split fron f,r.n"it" prriyl. -,;f.ff.
General Secretaxy Vecchietti wee on holidp.y in the USSR, c ,"rL", oi th"edltorial s taff pubrished. a rrther pro-chlnese axticle on the front page. The
paper llkewlse publlshed some thinese doc'rsents ignored by the ConmunlJt pr"""
artal other interesting d.ocrurontg i5zrored \r rlrunitar such !.s the editoriaL in
t l,es lemps lt{odernes I . .ir's scon as Yecchietti got back he hastened to issu€ an
extrenely pro-l.,oscow statenent, to assure tbe Soviet Le,-ders that the plo_
chineee alticre vas but arr i-ncident. I{owever, he we"s unable to move a!-a:-nst
the autlror of the article, since he had to tr'r.ke into accormt the unusuaLtr-y
favourable responae rhich that pr:rticular issue of rlnontlo )iluovo ! had evoked
rmong its read.erg.

But the waroest topic ls the social- remocratic unification. rn the psr(lTennirs
gy-tf ) ana tbe FSDI(the party fo,nded by Saragat, the incumbent presideni ofItaly, out of a split frorn .ennirs party), the delivery 1s taking pLace rrith
no birth pains. 1i relativery sma11 goup of psr left-wingers have- refuseti togo along. But the top reft-ring lesders, including Ionberai and scanti, have
stateal that they will join the new party, while reserrrint the xight to issuepublic statements against the leadershlp when the situation warants suchaction. rt is reported thrt Iombardi got in touch wlth the pcr to find out
whether they would let h:im publish hle own magazine as a. tendency organ if he
shoulil join. The Con,,runist leaders, despite a1I their talk about a united
paJrty of the Italian vorkerB, rcould not egree to endanger thelr bureaucratLcgrtp by granting such tendency ri,-,hts. In the present situatio. in the pa:.f,yit miaht set off a chain rea-ction of sinirar demr,nds. fhus lombardi and his
fol.lowers sere reft s'i th the alternative of joining the gocial Denocratic pa:ty
where they can at least rnalntaln their label whire ilisr-ppearlng from view in
the qulcksand. i-he tlocunent sealing the unificatio.r- once it is approved r -
a very fornal congress set up by the tro parties- is one of the thinnlst to ;:.-.:.-
appear in r tary in qanJr years. The capituration of the psr is coreprete...Butif the unification is causing no great enbarassnent to the psr anil- psDr, it lellkely to become a bone of contention among the co,ouni.sts. The pcr leadership
1s formally criticizlng the operation; at the same time it 1s prepari.ng to
open a dialogue rdth the new united party lnotead of fighting it politicalry.
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-ISIX {0URS IOR lrlE?N1,Mrr SIUiKES PARIS fron Ken Caates

outslde the great hall of the Mutualite in Porls thls Monday, thousand.s of
young peopLe were mlllLng axound every entrance. llhe hall was fuI1, ja@eil
with at least 51000 people, s tanding 1n everT corrldor, craaing thelr necks
.\ver the Btal::ways. 0nce you were ,.n, It was fulposslble to aove, anct qui te
lnposslbLe to get out through the seethLng thousands who were s trainlng to
get ln. ALtog€ther, perhape 1O'0OO, perhapa 151000 hal niustered.

The occasion was not a yleit from the 3eat1es. ft was altogethe! more
serioug: a rally nSix Eoure for Vietnam'r *, organtsetl under the honora"y
presidency of Sertranrl Ruesell, at [hich, alongslde other emlnent spokesmen
of the indepentlent left ln trbance, appeareil a whole gala^:ry of international
fj,gures, centred around a gEoup of nembers nf the 'fa,r Crlnee Trlbrmal.
The meeti. g was cha5.red by Laurent Schwartz, hlmself a menber of the Trlbunal,
and anon€s t hls collea6ues speal<lng were Jean-Pau1 Sartre, Vlailldr Deilljer,
nave De11lnger, Courtland Cox (repreScnting SNCC and Stokely Ca:rlchael), antl
Ralph Schoeruran lvho brought a pereonal message fron 3e!t"ard RuseeLl. Other
speakero includetl the Nobel prizewinner. ?rof. Kastler, the secretary of
the liloroccal UNFP, M. .Lbtleralane Youssefl, Paul Verges, and. our own Latrrence
Da1y, secretartrr of the Scottish Miners t Unlon.

The neetlng was big in everT sense of the word. .4fter a plenarJr sesslon
which lnclucled a fila in whlch Fldel Castro spoke ln defence of the Vie tnan-
ese Revolutlon, antl whlch lasted ln all for soroe three hours, the 

"a1Iybroke up into a number of seminars, soue of vhLch containetl well over 1r0O0
people, to dlscuss varlous aspects of aitt to the Vletna.nese peoplest struggle.
(A-mong the paxticiparlts ln thlse aemlnars, besltles those alreafur narned, rere
Andre Gorz, Jean Baby, Jearl-ldarle Vlncent, John Baker from the AustralLan
Trade Unlon novement, P. Vidal-Naquet, Claude Cailalt, antl spokesmen for the
Provo moveaent 1n Ho11and, Flancisco Juliao of Brazil, and. frorn Alepria,
Germarqr, I(artinique, Ita1y, antl of course, Vletnam itself.) But with aIL
its vast size ard marethon organisatlon, the thing that was most inepiring
about the rally nas its enomous enthugiasm. Tlme ard again the youthful
audience cheered ntLitaat spea.kere to the echo. Sartre, who flent out of
his way to appeal on behalf of the ?eruvian Revolutlonaly, Eugo Blanco, who
ig ln lnninent danger of being judicially murdered ln prison, was gLven a
e tanding ovation. So was the spokesEan of the Vletnamese NLFI aJrd. so was
Dave De1).lnger, who appealed for aitl to the Anerican people: not of money
(rr}?erve got too much of that a1read;y't, he said) but of solid.arity in the
s truggle for peace, CourtlaJrd Cox, who has been working ln the field for
SNCC, in the heart of the nost bitterly raciallst areas of the Southern
States, eaid that the oppression of the bLack people at home in the IJSA,
a^nd of the Vietnanese people abroad, were part of the sane one struggle.
'rYou wonrt get us to flght ttre people of Vietnam, not if hell freezee overr',
he eaial - rrl{e €.!e brothers." lawrence DaIy also received deafening applause
yhen he lut the case for solldarity with the Viefinamese people, a:ed itescrlbed
the s tru$gle in Sritain.

Not eveqr speech was received. so warmly. ltl. Kastlerrs call for a IrN neutral
force of peacekeepers pas received w'ith Eounting unease, turnlng into boos
and catcal1s. The Algerlan apokesnan was s trongly heckled, wlth loud cries
of 'rLi-berez 3en Bella't and rrLiberez Earbi", ard protests "'r'/hat about torture?r'
These tumed into loud chantin€ at the end of his speech. But on the other

contlnued /



ltSlx Eours for Yietnarrr" /conti.:eued

e nost Dorlng demonstration of solidartty took place when tr{. Yousoefi, the
Moroccan speeker and a colleague of muraloreil Beb 3e11a1 took the rostrun.

The remarkable thing about the whole Eeetlng 18 the ray ln which lt vras
assembleal entilely by the inilepentlent soclalLat forces, the PSU and the
numerousr left grouplngs of Parls. Inaplte of every appeal, the Flench
Comunls t Partlr s tayed. aloof, and ltHuoanlte even went so fa! as to report
a rightist attack upon the organisers r offlce, vrhich took place the night
before the Ral}y, w'ithout mentionlng a word about the very demonstratlon
wtrich had axoused. this artlpat\y on the Rlght. But thls renote attltude
wj.II not be tenable for verT ouch longer, lf th6 response to thls Ral).y is
anything to go by.

* Footnote ! rtla six hours, 600 tons of bonbs fell on Tietnamese hutoenta'r,
:cead the a<Ivertieement for the neetlng. IIar Er.?Et contllbuted a spec-
lally executed pailttng fo! the poster.

U.S. SCIMITISTS PROTEST AG1,I}S T CSU,trCtr'L ITARFA-RE fron a US reader

Twenty-two -lrne"tcan acientlsts, eeven of then Nobel prlze rinners, have
aeked Pregident Johnson that the arued serylces etop uslng chemical rveapons
agaJ.ns t orops antl people in vletraro. They have initiated a petition to
the Presldent, citlng the alangers of chemical antt biological reapons, and
lflarals that arqr breach in the ]restralnt8 1n using them - guch as is reprea-
ented by the euployment of anti.crop spra;rs and tear ga.s ln Vie tnam - can
onry encourage the use of other and even more devae tatlng weapone. llheir
petlti'on is now being circurated to members of the Federatlon of Aroerlc*n
Scientlsts for their signature.

The inltlal signere isBuea a statenent polntlng out that rrchenical a.nd
blological weapoRs could be far nore dargerous as lnstrunents of Eass
exte:ml-natLon than anythlng except nuclea-r reapons.,r rhey oboerve thatin Tsrlc1 War II the natlon helat to a pollcy of n.ver initi;ttng cheldcalor blological wa,rfare, and state that 'rthe targe scal-e use of Intlcrop and
I nonlet'ha1l a^ntlpersonar chenlcar weapons in vietnam ... 6ets a d.angeiousprecedent.'r [,he petition asks for a \yhite Eouse s tualy of natlonal pollcy
on such weaponE) and their controL, adl end to theh usl rn vtekram ai:tt a
statement that this natlon will not be the flrst to use then.

The 22 scientlsts axe tr'elix Bloch of stanford univereity, Konratt Bloch of
Earrartl llnlverglty, James crow of i,.lsconsln, vilu,,tr Dolil'rg of yare, paul
D,to of Earvard, Freenan Dyson of the rnstliute of .Atlvanceal s tudy, John
Etlselr of Harvartl, Bernaxd Feld of the Massachuaetts rnstitute oi-Techno1ory,
rrwln Gunselus of rlrinois unlverslty, Robert Llyir€s tone of the school of
Mediclne, San Diego, Matthew Meselsoa of Earvarti, Severo 0choa of the Nerrork universitSr schoor of ireeiclne, Ray owen of the callfornia rnstituteof rechnologT, Keith Porter of Earvard, charles plice of the unlverslty of
Pennsylvanlar Eugene Rabinoyltch of rlriaols, E.t. Taturo of Rockeferler
universl'tyr George l7a1d. of Harvard, and paul Dudley i{hlte, Boston cardLn-
olog:lst.
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TREM}fi.,Y SUCCESSFIII, V]ET][;II SCTIDARTIY CONFEREI{CE IN
D.

The Vj-etnan Solid.arity Conference, sponsored by the Scottish
Vietna.n Sglidarity Canpaiga aatL tb.e Edinburgh Council for
veace- rn Vietnam, was a great success. He1d. on Saturalay,
itgyegUgr 26th, i! Leith fown HalI , it was attended by over110 delegates and. sone observers (see append ix for d.6tai1s).
The Conference was openecl by Wilty Boyle of the ScottishD.A.T.A. Council , who took tne chlir.- He was a last ni.nut ereplacement for William Lamb, Scottlsh }linexs, Union(Group 2)
Iresident, rrrho, was engaged. in sorting out a strlke. 'Ratp-h
Schoenman of the Sertiand. Russell peice troundation was t-he
f irst speaker; he d.escribed. the temible nature of the war inVietnan, illustratilg hls renarks with d.etail_s of personalj-nterviews he bad with vlctlns of bonbln[ in the n6rth.
He explained. the purposes, scope and aimd of the International
tr'Iar Crimes Tribunal . In tne d.iscussion that followed manvpoints were mad.e about the type of canpaign that shoulti bL
Iolg}t ln Scotland aacl the po1itlca1 bise-of such a campai_gn.Pat Jordan, secretary of the Vietnam Solidarity Campaigir,
answered some of the points about the VSC,s roie an6.
:elationship with other bod.ies fighting against the war in
Vi etnaro.

The Second. session openecl with a fraternal greeting from
Setsure Tsurishimar- who spoke of the campai[n in Jipanagainst the war ia'Vietna.u. There was ilaril applauie whenit was mentioned that Japalese trad.e unionists- iere collect-ing fund.s for the National f,iberation X,ront of South Vietnan
and that over 4 nillion bacl partJ_clpated. in stoppages of
work- in_protest against the war. This camfaiga i5 sponsorecl.bI_the llapanese Soclalist Party and SOHIO, the-Japane-seTUC. He was followed by Ma1c61n Ca1dwe1i, Vice -Chairnan
of CND and lecturer on Sbuth East Asia at the Schoo1 ofOriental ancl. Africaa Studies; He gave a highly inforoed.talk on the attttuale of people in the west t5waids lnperial-ism, and the economic reasons for the behaviour of Ara-erlc aninperLalisn. In the following d.iscussioa nany points were
road.e about the nature of U.S. imperialism ana iti role iathe world. tod.ayi

The final d.iscussion was on future campaigning and the roloof the Vletnan Solldarity Campaign. it ias Spened by
L-awrgnc 9 Da1y, General S-ecretiry of the Scottiah Area" ofthe Natlonal Unlon of Mineworkeis. I{e explained in detail
qhy 4e as a trade unionist opposEd the war in Vietnan.
Ir. Daly-went on to explai.n that he supported both theBritisb Council for Peace in Vietnam an-a tire Vletnam SoLid-arity Canpalga and explai_necl wl5r. During thls cliscussi;n
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TITREMffiT SUCCESSFUL VfFII{A1,I SOIJIDARITY OINITRBICE
S

The Conference rccognises that the war in Vietnam isa war of aggression and. supports those who are resistinqthat aggression. Only the withdrawal of American torcEs.
weapons antl bases will create the conditions wh.ich wiltserve justice and the principle of s elf-tlet ermination.
IrJe recognise also that the Vietnamese pcople alone havethe rlght to_ cleternine the cond.itions for- enaling the war.
The +egotiations prooosed. by the U.S.A. and lts-Al}iesare fraud.ulent.

a resolution was carri.ed as follows: -

We call for
1. The inued.iate withd.rawal of U. S. tr'orces .

2. The cessatj-on of bonbing of Vietnan.

Append.ix:
fEe EcotEis

!

,. the dissociatj_on of the British Government
froro the U.S. policy of aggression.

4. The i-nplenentation of the Geneva Agreement.
Conference therefore pled.ges its support for the N.Il.I.and the Dennocratic Republic of Vietnam in thelr stand-against the U. S. A.
Aftcr sone d.i-scussion it was agreed. that a co-ord.inatinqcorunittee consisting of 2 mernb6rs each from the Vietnam"Solidarity Canpaign b.remches in Scotland. should- be f ormecl.[he branches thenselves would elect these membe::s. Iheco-orilinating commlttee wou1d. arrarge joint work and.prepare future conferences. t resoluiion was camied. Ipled.ging enthusiastic support for bhe International War ICrines f ri'runa1 . The meeting end.ed. with a vote of tha.Eks Ito the speakers and. organiseis from Wi11iar0 Lanb, who hadgot through hi-s union 6usi_ness by then.

I

lr-qry the organlsations sending delegates toh Vietnan Solld.arity Conferenc6 werel
Aberdccn. YCI'ID_,- lberdeen A;SET, Clyd.ebank TC,Corstorpline,,Jard. L?, Jowdenbcitfr i,'fnq,
Dylfermline-_LlP, Dunfcrnl_j_ne VSC, Edi;burgh ASLEF
P*l"Pl.oSI, OND,_Edinburgh Cp, .Edi;burgh JpV,Edinburgh Quakers

9"ilqEfi:t-f,dl^Ei,33l*iH8i Tf;ffi,'"itifl**,Hli11i6fiurcn vsc''t
l,,.srark YS, Liberton. Cp,^Lingclrgog Mry; Loc^he:.d..NUM, I{qpie"'Iech.Co11. Soc.-'Soc.l_naistey ri reeiie"mili- :lriaee
SCIJS, Peebles YS. Pcr_th TC., 'Renfrew-TC,-nosytir Colop-C"Iia,S,.C..8.T..\., Tr:nent yS, Wist Lothian fu,
Workers Party of Scotlaid.


